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a b s t r a c t

Management and cropping systems varying in soil mobilization rates and plant-residue inputs may have
profound effects on the biological properties of soil. Therefore, the objective of this study was to quantify
soil microbial biomass carbon and nitrogen (MB-C and MB-N)—by means of the fumigation-extraction
method—under varied soil-management and crop-rotation/succession systems in southern Brazil, cor-
relating the results with yields of soybean and maize crops. The microbial biomass and grain yields were
examined at the 0–10 cm layer in four short- to long-term field experiments. Experiment 1 was a 26-
year trial consisting of four soil-management systems: (1) no-tillage (NT), (2) conventional tillage [(CT)
with disc plough], (3) field cultivator (FC) or (4) heavy-disc harrow (DH), each with a crop succession
(CS) of soybean (summer) and wheat (winter). Experiment 2 was a 21-year trial consisting of one CS,
soybean/wheat every year) and seven crop rotations (CRs) comprising soybean, maize, wheat and green
manures (lupine, radish and black oat), under the NT system. Experiment 3 comprised a 14-year CT trial,
and 4-year and 14-year NT trials, with both one CS and two CRs. Experiment 4, a 10-year trial consisted
of CT and NT and three CRs. Analyses were performed during the summer and winter croppings. Differ-
ences in microbial parameters, as a function of crop succession and rotation, were not easily detected as
they varied as a function of a complex combination of plant species and time of implementation of the
experiment. In contrast, MB-C and MB-N values were consistently higher—up to more than 100%—under
NT in comparison to CT and were associated with higher grain yields. Our results—from this wide range
of experiments—suggest that MB-C and, particularly, MB-N are sensitive indicators of the effects of soil-
and crop-management regimens.

© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

In Brazil, about 300 million ha, in varied ecosystems, have
been converted to agricultural use (MAPA, 2008), with impacts
on soil properties differing as a function of diverse manage-
ment systems. Adoption of practices that minimize these impacts
is fundamental to agricultural sustainability. For example, the
soil environment is affected by return, or not, of plant residues,
in terms of soil structure, temperature, moisture and aera-
tion, which, in turn, affect soil microbial biomass. Microbes
function as agents of transformation of organic matter, nutri-
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ent cycling, energy flow, among other functions (e.g., Wardle
and Giller, 1996; Six et al., 2004) that impinge on sustainabil-
ity.

According to Sparling (1992), changes in soil organic matter
(SOM) are difficult to detect in the short term, necessitating long-
term monitoring. In contrast, changes in microbial biomass carbon
(MB-C) and nitrogen (MB-N) were found to rapidly reflect impacts
of agricultural management (Carter and Rennie, 1982), before
any changes in chemical or physical parameters are detectable
(Franchini et al., 2007; Kaschuk et al., 2010). Accordingly, param-
eters associated with microbial biomass have been proposed as
biological indicators of soil quality (e.g., Doran and Parkin, 1994;
Hungria et al., 2009).

The no-tillage (NT) cropping system was introduced in Brazil
in the 1970s, in the State of Paraná, for soil-erosion control, and
has been increasingly adopted such that, according to estimates of
the Brazilian Federation of No-Tillage, in 2005/2006 25.5 million ha
were devoted to grain production under NT (FEBRAPDP, 2010).
Among other benefits, NT increases water infiltration and retention
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and reduces soil-temperature oscillation (Castro-Filho et al., 2002).
In addition, NT increases soil organic C content in comparison with
conventional tillage (CT), which may contribute to sequestration of
atmospheric C (Bayer et al., 2002; Pacala and Socolow, 2004).

It has been demonstrated that, in tropical soils, the inclusion
in crop rotations under NT of nitrogen-fixing legumes, such as
lupine (Lupinus spp.), and of green-manure crops such as black oat
(Avena strigosa Schreb.) and radish (Raphanus sativus L.), increases
soil organic matter and improves soil-chemical, -physical, and -
biological properties (Franchini et al., 2007; Hungria et al., 2009).
However, differential effects have been observed on the rate of
residue decomposition and on microbial community composition
according to the quantity and quality of plant residues added to the
soil (Franchini et al., 2002).

Studies of microbial biomass may be valuable as an adjunct to
research on the effects of agricultural practices on soil quality and
crop productivity. In this context, the objective of the present study
was to evaluate MB-C and MB-N in four short- to long-term field
experiments under varied soil- and crop-management systems,
correlating microbial parameters with soil productivity capacity,
assessed as grain yield.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Geographic location and general description of the field sites

The experiments were carried out at the experimental area
of Embrapa Soja in Londrina, Paraná, Brazil, with an altitude of
620 m, latitude 23◦11′S, longitude 51◦11′W. Average annual tem-
perature in Londrina is 21 ◦C, with an average high at 28.5 ◦C in
February and an average low at 13.3 ◦C in July. Average annual
rainfall is approximately 1651 mm, with 123 days of rainfall per
year; maximum rainfall occurs in the summer (January–March) and
the minimum in the winter (June–August). According to Köeppen’s
classification, the climate in Londrina is subtropical humid—Cfa
type (humid, temperate, with hot summer). The soil (Latossolo Ver-
melho Eutroférrico, Brazilian classification; Rhodic Eutrudox, USA
classification) is very clayey, averaging 71% clay, 16% silt, and 12%
sand. The four experimental areas described below were selected
for sampling.

2.1.1. Experiment 1—26-year trial
The area where the experiment was established had been

cropped with coffee trees (Coffea arabica L.) for about 40 years. The
experiment was set up in the summer of 1981, with a crop succes-
sion of soybean (Glycine max L. Merr.)/summer and wheat (Triticum
aestivum L.)/winter every year. The experiment had a randomized
complete block design with four blocks as replicates (Cochran and
Cox, 1957), and four types of soil management as treatments: (1)
no-tillage (NT) (sowing directly through the residue of the previous
crop, with the opening of only a narrow furrow in the sowing row);
(2) conventional tillage (CT) [soil is prepared with disc plough and
heavy-disc harrow followed by light-disc harrow (DH)]; (3) field
cultivation (FC) (with the subsoil scarified to a depth of 15–20 cm
followed by light-disc harrow); and (4) DH. Field plots were 50 m
in length x 8 m in width. Soil preparation of the winter crop in
the CT and FC treatments was accomplished by DH, followed by
light-disc harrow. Previously, other cultivars had been used, but in
the summer of 2006/2007 soybean cultivar BRS 232 was planted,
and in the winter of 2007 the wheat cultivar planted was BRS
208. In this experiment and in the other three (described below)
herbicides were applied after the grain harvest, to desiccate crop
residues. With NT, the crop residues were left on the soil surface,
whereas, in the other soil-management systems, the residues were
incorporated into the soil.

2.1.2. Experiment 2—21-year trial
This area had also been cropped to coffee for about 40 years.

The experiment began in the winter of 1986, and included one
crop succession (CS) and seven crop-rotation (CR) systems under
the NT system. The experiment had a randomized complete block
design with four blocks as replicates (Cochran and Cox, 1957), and
the field plots were 14 m in length × 5 m in width. Cropping effects
were studied including grain crops [soybean, maize (Zea mays L.),
and wheat)] and cover and green-manure crops [lupine (Lupinus
albus L.), radish (R. sativus L.), and black oat (A. strigosa Schreb.)]. In
southern Brazil more than 90% of the farmers plant exclusively the
soybean (summer)/wheat (winter) crop succession and it has been
a technical challenge to introduce other species into crop rotations.
Few adapted species, with seeds commercially available, can use-
fully be included in crop rotations relevant to Brazil; the species
were chosen accordingly. The sequence, shown in Table 1, rep-
resents various strategies for rotating legumes, grasses and cover
crops. In the early years the cultivars were chosen according to
annual recommendations, and in the 2006/2007 season soybean
cultivar BRS 184 and maize cultivar BRS 10-30 were grown in the
summer, whereas in the winter the wheat cultivar was BRS 208,
black oat was BRS 139, and radish was IPR 116.

2.1.3. Experiment 3—14-year trial
Again the area had been cropped to coffee for about 40 years.

The experiment was set up in the winter of 1993, in a ran-
domized complete block design in a factorial scheme with three
soil-management and three cropping systems, each with four repli-
cates (Cochran and Cox, 1957). Field plots were 38 m in length × 8 m
in width. The following soil-management systems were compared:
(1) CT, with disc plough in the summer and DH in the winter; it
should be noted that this CT was slightly different from that of
Experiment 1; in view of the benefits accruing from NT, the farmers
started to reduce the soil-management operations also with CT; (2)
old NT (NTo—named “old” because it was established in 1993); and
(3) new NT (NTn) (where part of the area previously treated to CT
was converted to NT at the beginning of October 2003). The experi-
ment consisted of two crop rotations (CRs) and one crop succession
(CS), which included grain crops [short-season maize (“safrinha”)
(the summer crop sown and harvested early followed by a “late”
short-season maize) and cover and green-manure crops (lupine
and black oat)]. Nine treatments were compared: CT (CR 1, CR 2,
and CS), old NT (CR 1, CR 2, and CS), and new NT (CR 1, CR 2, and
CS). The sequences of the crops in the soil-management systems
are described in Table 1. In previous years, the cultivars were cho-
sen according to annual recommendations, and in the 2006/2007
summer crop, both the CR and CS had soybean cultivar BRS 232,
whereas, in the winter of 2007, wheat cultivar BRS 208 was used
in CR 1 and CS, and the “short-season” maize cultivar BRS 10-10 in
CR 2.

2.1.4. Experiment 4—10-year trial
This site had been farmed with conventional tillage (CT), with

the traditional practices of plowing and disking, and planted to soy-
bean in the summer and to wheat in the winter over the previous 6
years. The experiment was set up in the summer of 1997/1998, with
a randomized complete block design in a factorial scheme, with two
soil-management systems [NT and CT (as described in Experiment
3)] and three CR systems (CR 1, CR 2, and CR 3), including soybean,
maize, wheat, lupine, and black oat, each with four replicates. Field
plots were 15 m in length × 8 m in width. Crop rotations are shown
in Table 1. In the early years, the cultivars were chosen according
to annual recommendations, and in the 2006/2007 summer, hybrid
maize Pioneer 30 F 33 was planted, and in the winter of 2007 black
oat cultivar Iapar 61 and wheat cultivar BRS 239 were used.
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Table 1
Crop-management systems (CS, crop succession; CR, crop rotation) adopted for the last 5 years in Experiments 2–4.

Crop management Sa W S W S W S W S W
2002/2003 2003 2003/2004 2004 2004/2005 2005 2005/2006 2006 2006/2007 2007

Experiment 2
Crop succession (CS) Sb W S W S W S W S W

Crop rotation
CR 1 S W S O S W S O S W
CR 2 M O S W S W S R M O
CR 3 M W S W S W S R M W
CR 4 M W S R M W S R M W
CR 5 S O S O S W S O S O
CR 6 M O S O S W S R M O
CR 7 M R M O S W S R M R

Experiment 3
CS S W S W S W S W S W
CR 1 S W S L M O S W S W
CR 2 S W S M(s) S M(s) S M(s) S M(s)

Experiment 4
CR 1 S W S L M O S F M W
CR 2 M W S O S L M F M O
CR 3 M W M O M O M F M W

a S, summer; W, winter.
b S, soybean; M, maize; W, wheat; O, black oat; R, radish; M(s), “short-season” maize; L, lupine; F, fallow.

Experimental procedures relative to soil preparation, sow-
ing, fertilization, liming, weed and insect control were uniformly
performed for each experiment, according to the technical recom-
mendations for each crop.

2.2. Soil sampling

Microbial biomass carbon (MB-C) and nitrogen (MB-N) were
determined in the summer in samples collected on January of 2007,
corresponding to full flowering of soybean and maize, and in the
winter, on July of 2007, during maturation of wheat and black oat
maturation and flowering of “short-season” maize.

For the soil sampling, in each plot an area of 0.4 m2 was delim-
ited with a metal square and with the help of a ruler a surface layer
of 0–10 cm was established. A soil sample of approximately 150 g
was then taken from the central part of the square using a shovel;
a previously labeled pot marked with a soil volume correspond-
ing to 150 g was used to guide the collection. The procedure was
repeated eight times in each plot, in points spatially distributed to
represent the whole area. Eight subsamples of soil were combined
such that each replicate consisted of a composite of approximately
1 kg. Samples were homogenized, placed in plastic bags, and car-
ried to the laboratory. Before the beginning of the analysis, in the
laboratory, samples were homogenized again, and plant residues
removed. Samples were passed through a 4-mm (5 mesh) sieve,
and kept in plastic bags in the refrigerator, at 4 ◦C, for no more than
10 days.

2.3. Determination of soil moisture

Soil samples of 10 g were transferred to 100-mL-capacity flasks
and the assemblies were weighed and then placed in an oven
at 105 ◦C overnight. On the following day, the assemblies were
weighed again to determine soil dry matter and, by difference, soil
moisture. Microbial biomass values were corrected for soil mois-
ture and expressed in �g microbial C or N g−1 dry soil. In addition,
on the basis of the actual dry weight, the samples were corrected
to reach a moisture level of 40% of water-holding capacity (WHC)
(Vance et al., 1987) by adding distilled water.

2.4. Microbial evaluations

2.4.1. Microbial biomass-C and -N
Microbial biomass-C (MB-C) and microbial biomass-N (MB-N)

were determined by the modified fumigation-extraction method
of Vance et al. (1987), with some modifications. Eight subsamples
(20 g) of each composite soil sample were weighed and stored in
glass receptacles (300 mL), four of which were submitted to fumi-
gation as described by Vance et al. (1987), and the other four were
not fumigated. Fumigated and non-fumigated samples were kept
in the dark at 25 ± 2 ◦C for 16 h. After the incubation, the C was
extracted from the samples by adding 50 mL of extractor solu-
tion (0.5 M K2SO4), shaking (175 rpm, 1 h), centrifuging (3000 rpm,
10 min) and filtering as described by as described by Franchini et al.
(2007). Carbon contents of the extracts were determined by oxida-
tion with Mn3+ and evaluation on a spectrophotometer (Bartlett
and Ross, 1988). MB-N was evaluated by adding to the extract
1.5 mL of H2SO4 concentrated and 5 g of catalyst (K2SO4 + CuSO4,
10:1); after digestion, the product was diluted with distilled water
and the N determined by the spectrophotometric determination of
NH4 using the indophenols-blue method (Feije and Anger, 1972).
The MB-C and MB-N values were estimated from the differences
between the fumigated and non-fumigated samples, employing a
KCE value of 0.38 for C (Vance et al., 1987) and a KNE value of 0.54
for N (Brookes et al., 1985).

2.5. Grain yield

Grain yield was evaluated by means of mechanical harvest in all
experiments. Seeds were cleaned, weighed, and values were cor-
rected for 13% moisture, after determination of grain moisture in a
Vurroughf 700 grain-moisture analyzer.

2.6. Statistical analysis

The data were analyzed using the SAS (Statistical Analysis
System) for PC statistical package (SAS Institute, 2001). All assump-
tions required for the analysis of variance (ANOVA) were verified.
The error normality was evaluated according to Shapiro and Wilk
(1965), the variance of homogeneity according to Burr and Foster
(1972), and the non-additivity after Tukey’s model (1949). Coeffi-
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cients of skewness and kurtosis were also checked. Data from all
experiments were first submitted to the tests of normality of the
variables and of homogeneity of variances, and then to ANOVA.
When confirming a statistically significant P value, a post hoc test
was applied, and Duncan’s multiple-range test (P ≤ 0.05) was used
as a multiple comparison procedure (SAS Institute, 2001). In the
comparison of means, the treatment considered as the main effect
(either soil or crop management) was taken as the fixed effect and
the blocks and the other treatments were considered as random
effects.

3. Results

3.1. Microbial biomass-C and -N

Starting with the oldest trial (Experiment 1), after 26 years aver-
age values of MB-C and MB-N under NT were 20% and 78% higher,
respectively, in the summer, and 71% and 90% higher in the win-
ter, when compared with CT; all differences except for the first one
(20%) were statistically significant (Table 2). In comparison to CT
and DH treatments, soil management with the field cultivator (FC)
had significantly higher values of MB-N in the summer; in the win-
ter, MB-C and MB-N of DH and FC were equivalent and significantly
higher than the values recorded under CT (Table 2).

In Experiment 2, after 21 years, the CS (CS, yearly cropping of
soybean in the summer and wheat in the winter) and seven CRs
(with species other than soybean and wheat included) systems
(Table 1) revealed a significantly higher value for MB-C in CR 1 at
the summer sampling (Table 2). At the same sampling time, CR 3,
CR 5 and CR 6 (Table 1) had similar values of MB-C and were higher
than for CS, CR 2 and CR 7 (Table 2). Superior values of MB-N were
observed in CR 3, CR 5, CR 6 and CR 7 (Table 2) and, except for CR
5, where black oat had been introduced, all the rotation systems
had radish in the winter prior to maize as the summer crop. In the
winter, significantly higher values of MB-C were observed in the CS
and CR 1, CR 5 and CR 7; except for the latter, in which maize was
introduced, all of the rotation systems had soybean as the summer
crop. CR 3, CR 4, CR 6, and CR 7, all cropped with maize in the sum-
mer, had the lowest values of MB-N in the winter; in addition, the
low MB-N values in CR 2 were associated with maize cropping in
the summer (Table 2).

In the third trial, after 14 years, when NT systems of differ-
ent ages (old NT with 14 years, and new NT with 4 years) were
compared to the CT, MB-C and MB-N values of the old NT were sig-
nificantly higher at both samplings and with all crop-management

Table 2
Microbial biomass MB-C and MB-N (�g C or N g−1 dry soil) in soils (0–10 cm) in
two experiments: the first with 26 years and four types of soil management and
the second with 21 years and on crop succession and seven different crop rotation
systems under the no-tillage system. Experiments 1 and 2.

Summer Winter

MB-C MB-N MB-C MB-N

Soil managementa

Conventional tillage 343b AB 37 C 264 C 30 C
Heavy-disc harrow 332 B 33 C 329 B 43 B
Field cultivator 365 AB 51 B 310 B 43 B
No-tillage 410 A 66 A 451 A 57 A

Crop managementc

Crop succession (CS) 343 C 42 BC 558 A 62 AB

Crop rotation
CR 1 487 A 40 BC 547 AB 65 A
CR 2 336 C 44 B 452 C 56 C
CR 3 422 B 55 A 434 C 46 D
CR 4 284 D 35 C 460 C 44 D
CR 5 441 B 55 A 564 A 60 B
CR 6 435 B 53 A 515 B 45 D
CR 7 357 C 57 A 558 A 45 D

a Experiment 1: soil management.
b Means followed by different letters, within the same column, are statistically

different (P ≤ 0.05, Duncan’s test).
c Experiment 2: crop succession (CS) and crop rotation (CR) as described in Table 1.

regimens (Table 3). No differences in MB-C were observed between
the CT and the new NT in summer, but differences were seen at the
winter sampling. In comparison with CT, MB-C with old NT was 83%
higher in the summer and 68% higher in the winter (Table 3). In the
summer, values of MB-N were 122% and 152% higher with the new
NT and the old NT, respectively, than with CT; in the winter, they
were 35% and 82% higher, respectively (Table 3). In relation to the
CS and CRs (Table 1), the lowest values for MB-C were seen with
CR 1 in the summer and with CS in the winter, whereas the lowest
MB-N values were obtained with CS in both summer and winter,
and with CR 1 in the winter (Table 3).

In the summer evaluation in Experiment 4, the 10-year-NT soil
had MB-C and MB-N values of 18% and 100% higher than with CT,
respectively, and of 61% and 97% higher in the winter, respectively
(Table 4). There were no statistically significant differences in MB-C
values between crop rotations within each soil-management reg-
imen (CT or NT), but considering the averaged values of each crop
rotation under CT and NT, higher values were observed with CR 1
in the summer and with CR 3 in the winter (Table 4). For the MB-N,

Table 3
Microbial biomass MB-C and MB-N (�g C or N g−1 dry soil) in soils (0–10 cm) after the 14th year in a field experiment under different soila and cropb management systems.
Experiment 3.

Soil managementa Summer Winter

CR 1b CR 2 CS Mean CR 1 CR 2 CS Mean

MB-C
Conventional tillage 157c B a 172 B a 168 B a 166 B 365 C a 322 C b 383 C a 357 C
New no-tillage 160 B a 169 B a 190 B a 173 B 477 B a 454 B a 447 B a 459 B
Old no-tillage 220 A c 421 A a 270 A b 304 A 612 A a 635 A a 551 A b 599 A
Mean 179 c 254 a 209 b 485 a 470 ab 460 b

MB-N
Conventional tillage 27 C a 26 B a 27 C a 27 C 34 C a 36 C a 32 C b 34 C
New no-tillage 57 B b 68 A a 54 B b 60 B 41 B c 46 B b 50 B a 46 B
Old no-tillage 75 A a 66 A b 62 A b 68 A 61 A b 70 A a 56 A c 62 A
Mean 53 a 53 a 48 b 45 b 51 a 46 b

a New no-tillage, 4 years old; old no-tillage, 14 years old.
b Crop rotations (CRs) and crop succession (CS) as described in Table 1.
c Means of four replicates followed by the same capital letters within each column and by the same small letters within each line, for each parameter and sampling time

are not statistically different (P ≤ 0.05, Duncan’s test). The same applies for the comparison of the mean values (12 replicates each) of the three soil and three cropping
managements.
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Table 4
Microbial biomass MB-C and MB-N (�g C or N g−1 dry soil) in soils (0–10 cm) after the 10th year in a field experiment under different soil and cropa managements. Experiment
4.

Soil management Summer Winter

CR 1a CR 2 CR 3 Mean CR 1 CR 2 CR 3 Mean

MB-C
Conventional tillage 264b A a 198 A a 227 A a 230 B 361 A a 322 A a 420 A a 368 B
No-tillage 296 A a 277 A a 239 A a 271 A 529 A a 621 A a 626 A a 592 A
Mean 280 a 238 b 233 b 445 c 471 b 523 a

MB-N
Conventional tillage 36 B a 32 B a 39 B a 36 B 37 B a 37 B a 38 B a 37 B
No-tillage 62 A b 76 A a 78 A a 72 A 74 A b 70 A c 76 A a 73 A
Mean 49 b 54 ab 58 a 56 a 53 c 57 b

a Crop rotations (CRs) as described in Table 1.
b Means of four replicates followed by the same capital letters within each column and by the same small letters within each line, for each parameter and sampling time

are not statistically different (P ≤ 0.05, Duncan’s test). The same applies for the comparison of the mean values (8 replicates each) of soil to the three cropping managements.

the lower values were observed in CR 1 in the summer and in CR
2 in the winter (Table 4). NT always resulted in higher MB-C and
MB-N (Table 4).

3.2. Grain yield

In Experiment 1, grain yields of the summer crops (soy-
bean and maize) (2006/2007) were influenced by the soil-
management systems. Statistically significant higher yields of
soybean (3472 kg ha−1) were observed in the NT system in com-
parison to the three other soil-management strategies that had
varying degrees of soil tillage (CT, 2058 kg ha−1; DH, 1873 kg ha−1;
FC, 1756 kg ha−1). These values were associated with higher values
of MB-C and MB-N (Table 2), also highlighted in Table 5.

In the second experiment, when CRs were compared in the NT
soil-management system, there were no statistically significant dif-
ferences among the rotation schemes in terms of yields of soybean
(CS, CR 1 and CR 5; 2724, 2971 and 2840 kg ha−1, respectively) or
maize (CR 2, CR 3, CR 4, CR 6, CR 7; 8597, 8748, 8595, 8893 and
8697 kg ha−1, respectively). However, although not statistically sig-
nificant, soybean yields were higher in CR 1 and CR 5, crop rotations
associated with higher values of MB-C in the summer, and similar
results were observed for maize yield in CR 6.

In the third experiment, considering each soil-management sys-
tem (CT, old NT, new NT), differences in soybean yield could not
be attributed to CS succession or CR, and the averages for each
crop management—CR 1, CR 2 and CS—were also similar, 3243,
3126 and 3208 kg ha−1, respectively. However, considerable differ-
ences in soybean yield were related to soil management, averaging
2988 kg ha−1 with CT, 3173 kg ha−1 with new NT and 3399 kg ha−1

with old NT. Again, MB-C and MB-N were correlated with grain
yield (Tables 3 and 5).

Only in the 10-year fourth experiment were significant effects
on maize yield caused by CR, but just as an interaction with soil-
management system. Yield with CR 2 under CT (5951 kg ha−1)
was significantly less than with the other treatments, as follows
(in parentheses, kg ha−1): CR 1/CT (7295); CR 1/NT (7727); CR
2/NT (7343); CR 3/CT (7709), CR 3/NT (7816). On average, treat-
ments with CR 2 gave statistically significantly less maize yield
(6647 kg ha−1) than those with CR 1 or CR 3 (7510 and 7762 kg ha−1,
respectively). Once more, statistically significant higher yields were
associated with NT, on average 7628 kg ha−1, than with CT, on aver-
age 6985 kg ha−1. The values of MB-C and MB-N as a function of soil
management were related to yield, as highlighted in Table 5.

4. Discussion

In all of the experiments, when NT was compared to soil man-
agements showing some degree of soil disturbance—CT, FC or DH,
values of MB-C and MB-N were significantly higher with NT at
both summer and winter harvests, demonstrating the influence of
soil management on microbial parameters. Comparison of the NT
and CT systems clearly shows that NT improved MB-C and MB-
N from the first evaluation at 4 years after establishment, with
differences increasing with time, such that after 26 years these
two parameters were on average 42% and 95% higher, respectively,
under NT (Table 5). Although MB-C and MB-N values were relatively
stable after the 10th year, yields continued to increase (Table 5).
The explanation may reside with the MB-C/MB-N ratio, with much
higher values under CT than in NT; the proportionally higher val-
ues of MB-N may be the key component contributing to increased
grain yields.

Several reports from tropical and subtropical areas have shown
benefits related to NT, including improvements in soil-chemical
and -physical properties (Bayer et al., 2002; Boddey et al., 2010).

Table 5
Effects of conventional tillage (CT) and no-tillage (NT) on microbial biomass carbon and nitrogen (MB-C and MB-N), ratio MB-C/MB-N and grain yield in field experiments
with different times of establishment. For MB, values represent the means of evaluations performed in the summer and in the winter.

Time (years) MB-C (�g C/N g−1 dry soil) MB-N (�g C/N g−1 dry soil) MB-C/MB-N Yielda (kg ha−1)

Soil management

CT NT CT NT CT NT CT NT

4 261b B 316 A 30 B 53 A 8.7 A 6.0 B 2988 A 3173 A
10 299 B 431 A 36 B 72 A 8.3 A 6.0 B 6985 B 7628 A
14 261 B 451 A 30 B 65 A 8.7 A 6.9 B 2988 B 3399 A
26 303 B 430 A 33 B 61 A 9.2 A 7.0 B 2058 B 3472 A

CT, conventional tillage; NT, no-tillage.
a Soybean at the 4-, 14- and 26-year-old experiments and maize at the 10-year-old experiment.
b Comparison of means for each parameter and year (24 replicates for the 4-, 10- and 14-year-old experiments, eight replicates for the 26-year-old experiment), and values

followed by the same letter are not statistically different (P ≤ 0.05, Duncan’s test).
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Also, an increasing number of reports are showing that NT favors
soil microbial communities (e.g. Balota et al., 2004; Franchini et al.,
2007; Hungria et al., 2009). Greater immobilization of C by the MB
in the NT system has been attributed to increased organic matter
added to the soil as plant residues (Bayer et al., 2002), whereas
lower MB-C with CT may be related to reduced plant coverage and
more intense soil disturbance, among other factors (Reganold et al.,
2000). In addition, positive effects of NT on the soil microbial com-
munity may be attributed to a variety of benefits related to less
soil disturbance, including less disruption of fungal hyphae, pro-
tection of microbial habitat, increased soil-moisture content and
less extreme temperature conditions (Rhoton, 2000). Altogether,
improved chemical and physical conditions, fostering growth and
activity of microorganisms, may help to explain the impressive
increases on MB-C and MB-N reported in this paper.

The differences reported here in MB-C were much larger than
those from temperate areas, emphasizing that microbial turnover
is considerably more rapid in tropical and subtropical than in tem-
perate regions (Kaschuk et al., 2010). The MB-N was more sensitive
than MB-C in its responses to changes in soil management, being
favored by the absence of soil tillage; these results reinforce previ-
ous observations of the importance of MB-N in explaining benefits
from NT in southern Brazil (Franchini et al., 2007; Hungria et al.,
2009). Also important are our observations that higher MB-N and
MB-C values under NT were associated with higher grain yields.
Increases in soybean yields under NT, in comparison to CT, were of
6%, 14% and 69% after 4, 14 and 26 years, respectively; for maize,
an increase of 9% was obtained after 10 years.

Also, less disturbance of the soil with HD and FC treatments,
in comparison to CT, contributed to increases in both MB-C and
MB-N. There have been suggestions that some soil disturbance, i.e.
less than with plowing and disking associated with CT, has milder
effects on soil organic matter and the microbial community while
allowing incorporation of plant residues and increasing soil aera-
tion, thus stimulating—at least temporarily—growth and activity of
microorganisms (Salinas-Garcia et al., 1997). The MB-N data from
Experiment 3 show that this parameter is strongly affected not only
by the type of soil management, but also by the longevity of its
application. This study also showed that even slight soil disturbance
can considerably decrease MB-C and, especially, MB-N, i.e. advan-
tages may be short-lived with deleterious effects in the long term
from acceleration of mineralization and loss of microbial equilib-
rium, resulting in lower yields. Decreases in yields were seen even
with relatively slight soil disturbance; for example, in the 26-year
experiment, soybean grain yield under NT was 85% and 98% higher
than with HD and FC treatments, respectively.

Crop rotations efficiently cycle nutrients from season to season
and promote microbial diversity (Anderson, 2003; Pereira et al.,
2007). However, a complicated picture emerged from the analy-
ses of crop-rotation and -succession systems in this and from other
studies (Franchini et al., 2007). Different sequences and rotations
with plants showing varied C:N ratios affect qualitatively and quan-
titatively the immobilization and mineralization processes, making
the picture unclear in terms of MB parameters. In some cases,
reducing N availability in the soil may even result in N deficiency
for subsequent crops in non-stabilized systems (Nicolardot et al.,
2001). In relation to the plant species used in crop rotations, it has
been suggested that radish has the capacity to recycle N from deep
in the soil (Kristensen and Thorup-Kristensen, 2004), which may
have contributed to superior values of N immobilized by microbial
biomass in some rotation systems. However, in the rotation system
in which radish inclusion was more frequent (CR 5), MB-C and MB-
N values were lower at both sampling times, possibly due to the fact
that radish is not associated with mycorrhizal fungi (Gijsman et al.,
1997) and, apparently, has some anti-microbial activity (Tirranen
et al., 2001). Effects of radish may be more drastic when followed by

a summer crop of maize, which is highly dependent on association
with mycorrhiza.

With maize as the summer crop, the consumption of N increased
and thus the MB-N level was generally reduced in the winter. Addi-
tion of maize residues to the soil promotes consumption of mineral
N by the microbial biomass during decomposition of the high C:N-
ratio residues, reducing N availability which, in turn, negatively
affects soil microbial biomass (Nicolardot et al., 2001; De Nobili et
al., 2001). Additionally, immobilization of N may be greater in the
association of grasses and NT, resulting in N deficiency for crops
such as maize and wheat (Castro-Filho et al., 2002). In contrast,
when soybean was used as the summer crop, it contributed to
increased MB-N and MB-C. The benefits of Brazilian soybean cul-
tivars selected for higher rates of N2 fixation persist after harvest
of the legume and residual N (usually 20–30 kg of N ha−1) may be
available to the following crop (Hungria et al., 2006a, 2006b). The
contributions of plant species in CR and CS systems are far from
being completely understood, and thus should not be considered
exclusively as a function of legumes × grasses or inclusion of cover
or green-manure species. There are large differences in the qual-
ity and quantity of residues added to the soil and, consequently,
in (i) the release of compounds that may inhibit specific compo-
nents of, or whole, microbial communities, and (ii) the speed of
microbial decomposition of the residues (Borkert et al., 2003). This
may explain why it has been difficult to relate MB-C and MB-N in
CR and CS systems with plant biomass production and grain yields
(e.g., Yusuf et al., 1999; Franchini et al., 2007). In contrast, it has
been much easier to relate higher MB-C and MB-N with yield in the
NT system (e.g., Ismail et al., 1994; this study).

In conclusion, greater soil microbial biomass with NT was con-
firmed in all of our experiments, with important implications
especially in relation to C and N cycling in agricultural systems.
Rapid changes in C and N in the microbial biomass were detected in
this study, reinforcing the need to reduce soil disturbance in tropi-
cal conditions. The values of MB-C and MB-N were highly correlated
with grain yield. MB-N was the parameter more readily affected by
change in soil management. Most importantly, the results from this
study—covering a wide range of experiments—suggest that MB-C
and MB-N are among the most valuable and sensitive indicators of
soil quality as a function of soil-management regimen in the tropics.
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